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1. EFNMS, our Mission, Organization and Network

2. The EFNMS “Safety & Health Campaign”
European Federation of National Maintenance Societies

- Federation of National Maintenance Societies
- (Founded in 1970)
- Non-Profit Organization according to Belgian law
- Platform for the exchange of knowledge
- Develop the Maintenance profession, enhance innovation in Maintenance, increase awareness of importance and significance of Maintenance for the European economy
European Federation of National Maintenance Societies vzw

- 22 Countries
- 12,000+ Members
- 5,500+ Companies

Austria
Czech Republic
Denmark
France
Greece
Italia
Norway
Portugal
Slovakia
Spain
Switzerland
Belgium
Croatia
Finland
Germany
Ireland
Netherlands
Poland
Serbia and Montenegro
Slovenia
Sweden
United Kingdom
Network
The EFNMS „Safety & Health Campaign“

EFNMS decided to be a Campaign Partner
- Establish a working group within EFNMS
- Motivate Maintenance societies to participate in the EU Campaign
- Support the Societies
- Follow up on Progress
- Discuss regularly results and possible improvements
What did we do over the last 24 month’s

- Spring 2009 Committee for SHE established (ESHEC), Gerard Neyret Chairman
- Fall 2009 first committee meeting held in Munich
- Mr. Jukka TAKALA, as a Key Note Speaker at EuroMaintenance 2010
- Spring 2010 first EFNMS SHE – Report
  - EM 2010 Verona with a large number of presentation on OSH-Issues
  - OSHA- Booth within the exhibition
  - Various initiatives started in
Some EFNMS Initiatives

- 91% of the member societies started their initiatives:
  - France, Campaign on “Maintenance Do it Safely”
  - Belgium, initiated an EFNMS wide survey on Safety in Maintenance and initiated Workshops based on the results
  - Greece, produced a video to integrate family members
  - Switzerland, start of a specific Management and Shop floor Training, Bold Face (Checklist), “Say No to unsafe Situations”
  - Netherlands, Safety Benchmark study, Safety Seminars, Workshops on Safety in “Design & Construction”
  - Spain, Seminars on Risks and Risk assessments in Maintenance
A few numbers about what we achieved

› 100% awareness of the subject
› 91% have nominated a SHE-Officer
› 75% have adjusted their homepage
› > 55% have started new initiatives on “Safety in Maintenance”
› 14% have completed the survey on “Safety in Maintenance” 😞